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Di. T. J. TEAGUE,
JO&NSTOtfS DEPOT, 8. C.

HAVING just ôpeneâ 'a Dru'gf fetorc at this place, Î take thismethod
of informing my friends and the public generally that I now have in Store
a fuU. line of !»'. //
., Brags, Pateni Medicines, Toilei Articles, Perfumery,

GLASS, PUT1X; .KEBJ0SE3ÍE OIL,,.^ i-r .1 ;.)'-

Tobacco. Segars, 1
In fact everything usually kept iii a Drug Store,-all new and warranted
genuine.* » _

My prices are asM"ir*'Weir1 txétWcjtó*fHoli Iñ&y market in ihjs
same quantity. .

. ......... . ¡ ,., ¿ :\ ,
' T. J. TEAGi'E.

Johnston's Depot, Feb 19 ly9j

IN

BOOTS, SHOES AND HATS.
We nm Ößcr Hé «ie Whoh saté Trade,: 500 Cases

BOOTS, SHOES
'

AND HITS,
Which we will serijo* Gaa^jpijrtoj d?*o^iptr f^rrw. Çkis^omers, at VERY
LOW PRICES. MercnanW wanting Goods in ourline will save money by
giving us a^aM- * -

Our Retail Department
r/lMlf.TIlif.TMl I il S-Sifftí* fîrU / Í / J!.! *l vr?5 >

Is well supplied with the Latest Styles and Best Quality of Goods, con¬

sisting in part of
Dudley's Celebrated Boots, Shoes and Gaiters,
Miles & Son's JBoofs, Shoes and Gaiters;
ZeigilrWrU. ^éiîgVels^nd'-liaci^aifersr&c,, &c
Remember our Motto isr" QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS."

GALLAHER & MULHERIN,
,.. $89 Bçoad Street* AUGUSTA, GA.
Feb 12
"

". ,3m(
"

j S"

MILLER, B1SELL * BURUM
WHOLESALE SiOOEBS

-AND-

Commission JVTeroli'ts
175 and 177 Broad Street,

Augusta. Ga.

WE are now in receipt of our Fall Stock of GROCERIES, consist¬
ing in part of-

Bacon SIDES, Bacon SHOULDERS, Dry Salt SIDES,
SUGARS ol' all grades.
SYRUPS-New Orleans and New York Drips,
MOLASSES. Rio, Laguvra and Java COFFEE,
TOBACCO, SALT, PEPPER, SPICE,
Crackers, Pickles. Cove Oysters,
CANNED GOODS consisting of Peaches, Blackberries, Tomatoes, &c.
MACKEREL in Barrels, half and quarter IWs. and Kits,
Seed WHEAT, Seed RYE, Seed OAT'S, Seed BARLEY,
Case Liquors of BRANDY, WHISKEY, GIN,
We are also offering the most complete and largest stock cr BARRE.

LIQUORS of ¿.ny Louse in the City, and selling at prices thai will ind ut
buyers to purchase iieajrçp "borne thato in Eastern market«. ,.¡

TothjrfyWf 3¿e*hants of^Edgefield wV^wöll^'tafce|föis*occasion
to exple^3^»tb4nJ«forÄheir past Iliberal patronage,Janà respectfully re¬

quest á^crntínjDincef.o.f the same. ? C Z IfU i- Xii :

S&Buying our Goods for CASH, we are prepared to sell as low, and oft
times lower, thsm any other House in the City.

Augusta, Cct9 . ,;" ?' < ' >"t.tf 42

300 Pairs Misses Cloth Laced Gaiters, 11s to 2s, with Solid Leather
Soles, tor $1,50.

, MO. Pairs CfiiWren'e Heavy Sele Pebhed Goo* Shoes, 7s to 10s, for $1,50
'150 Pairs Children's Peb. Goat, $1.25.

Jr I'IÄO Painr.Laddée Gtoth Coiígresfe SLèés, 2> to 3?, worth $2,50 for $2,00
I call particular attention to tte above lot of Öhoes oñ' account of tiie

extremely low price. They are cheap because they are good. Will give
another Myvftftlacejof tili,wortWm j » » > t* , I ,'

. ALFRED C. FORCE,
.,, .. , .- Sign of the Red Boot,- 258 Broad Street, Augusta, Gai
ÎVIaf 5 6m6

,H-M-Hi I .1 nfiiu --LJ aggas ss '_es

Brooklyn ,pfe Insurance Co.
OF NEW YORK.

.?'.]? ? lt.

Assets Over Two Millions Dollars.
AMAWVA*M .OM;' j .... <f.

LL Pe,r¿oji» who pish to itisuLv in a No. 1 Life Insurance Company, pre-
'sealing pepulior advantages, can do KO by applying to

.
»;..is W.P. BUTLER,

Genii Ag nt Brooklyn. Life Laairanee Co.
ßesTWCtful reference made to Judge Jno. E. Bacon, Me.-»*T. R. C. Shiver.

W. S. Monteith, A. C. Moore and John Bautet of Columbia. Ex-Gov. M.
L. BonhafeltfAwJ S.J S. Tut.pkius, Henry W. Addison, Z. W. Curwiie,

- Sr.j'iu«. A. Dozier, und otnertpaPron« of the Company.
ACTIVE AND RELfABLE AGENTS, who will devote themselves

to (be Interest of the Company, wantt*! in avery L'puuty in the State,'wkh
whom liberal terms will be made.

'-. WI P. BUTLER, fccn'l. Agent,
EdgefielJ C. H., S. C.

Feb'. 19 3 m9

Their Thought* and Our Thoughts.

,' . BYMiff W. CHADWICK. (

Six years have faded Kinoe ah ewentawny,
|8ix yeats for her to live in heavenly

places;
To learn the look of blessedangel faces;

Six years to grow as only angels may.
' ï'wonjdfer ott wljat she is doing there,

¡pl ! By fte «táll wanera that forever flow pfJ
/"what spghty secrets, she has come to

' 1 know ;
[JiWhaÉgxacesíwohí divinely sweetjand feir,
I wonder who of those tha't went before,
And those that followed on her shining

way,
She has met there in heaven's auroral

dar.
And if they talk their earth-life o'er and

oer- :J:i«ft (li ww*iiii|
I think this very morning they are met,
She and one other only three years

gone,
Ba some dear place in heaven secure

and lone,
To talk of things they never can forget.
For I am sure that naught of their new

life,
No grace orglory that isthere revealed,
The fountains of past love has eyer

sealed,
That these will ever be with sweetness

rile.
, j

I cannot think of them' as they «re how,'
Of the new light that ahimm upon their,

faces; ... -1 ' ; i

I cann ot imago forth their angel graces;
And-Iatifi^'.aovso glad, that itis so.

"We.shall get used tbsuckthings by and
by;/jTh^.a^elsT^lTU>traiss.fee¡lodk they
wore ;

For us they wear the look they wore
before ;

No other look with that, lbr us, can vie.

Idäopyewill think, of'thenvjust as they
*' ' * 1 Trete; 1 -J *

Their voices Bweet and all their pleas¬
ant ways ;

And thoughts like these shall help us

through the days, \ ¡ ) '.

Until we go to meet themwhere they are.

Brevities and Levities.

.jSr-Akirk luminary recently asked
his pet scholar why they took Stephen
outside the walls of the city to stone him
to death. Thc little fellow was silent for
a moment, as though absorbed with|he
firoblem, when, bligh'ening up sudden-
y, he replied, " So they could get a bet¬
tor crack at him."

.tST- Ai Cincinnati lover has been dis-
T»rtfeïr*v- bis] afftanced/ million-heiress?
ibrtíeattíni?' cw her pjel cat's tail. He
vow'ed'it was an accident, but she insisted
it wasjdonefOH poor puss.

Sour looks and cross words tall
moro heavily upon the hearts ol' the
home ones than they would upon stran¬
gers; but a perverted pride and self-
respect impel people to be pleasant andi
kind to outsiders when they are ugly as |
brutes at home. True pride induces
kind treatment and encouragement to
those who are helplessly dependent upon
you. Tho smiles and pleasantries of life
aro not wasted '

*

en dispensed in the
li omc circle.
ßgr- When the dove, says an Arabic

legend, came back to the* Ark, ita îeet
were covered with red mud. Noah
prayed that thc}' might alwaj-s bc red
and they haVe remained so till this day.

$Sf- On a New York Central Railroad
train, recently, frfro old ladies sat on ad-
joining seats In one of the cars ; one de¬
clared if the conductor opened the win¬
dow »he would die, and the other pro¬
tested against its being clocad, for she
would certainly smother to ^.eath. The
conductor was "in doubt, when a venera¬

ble gentleman exclaimed, "Open the
window ard kill one of them, and then
close it and kill £he other, and then we

shall hare peace-" j
..sir I don't care much for a (\ uiet baby,

but I dote on a squalling one/' said an

old bachelor. "Why, how strange!"
admiringly choj-used all thc mothers in
the room. " I\ot at all," responded tho
batibelor; "because, you see, as soon as

a brat begins to squall, it ii» always taken
from the room." The bachelor had no

sooner delivered himself thus than he
toole himself from the room, followed by
maternal vituperations.
^r-A wealthy and celebrated inventor

of Baltimore, is going to put on.the top
of his house a musical instrument to be
driven by steam and sonorous enough to
make itself heard by the whole city,
fäi~ Sydney Smith once commenced a

charity sermon by saying: "Benevo¬
lence is a sentiment common to human
nature. A never sees B in distress with
out asking C to relieve him."

tST A printer recently made " Be ye
therefore steadfast," tho* text of a minis¬
ter's sermon, VBo ye there tor, break
fast." '

.

Proud of his father. A ten year
old boasting to a schoolmate of his
father's accomplishments, put it thus :

"My father can do almost anything.
He's a notary pru bile, and he's' a 'potlio-
cary and he can pull teeth, and he's a

horse doctor, and ho can .mend wagons
and tilings, and lie can play tho liddle,
and ho's a jackass at all trades."
ptr One of our well known Irish cJU-

.steü«. tho Other lhjy, wu* on tho'witueíf»
stand and one of the counsel bad occa¬

sion to suggest to him that he was talk¬
ing too much, wheu he replied, I am not
talking any more than you aro sir,"
" Yes," roplied our legal friend, " but I
am licensed to talk." "You are, said
Pat, " Well, and I'm sworn to talk !"

ßST Here is the latest parody on the
exquisite poem called " Beautiful snow :"
." Oh, the show, die beautiful snow ; such
a hanky thing, you know ; blueing 'your' j
no%c and chilling your toes ; as whirling
through the street it goes. No, silly-
praise, not any for Joe, - for that coldest';
of frauds, the*beautiful snow."

jaor A Kentucky editor rocciyed the
following noto from a subscriber, asking
that.a falso notice of bis death might be
corrected; "Sir, I notis a few erorsin
the obituary ol' myself wich appeared in
your papei ol' last wensday, i was born
in greenup co. not caldwell, and my re¬

tirement train bisncs in lü(\t) was not
ewin to il beith, but tu a little truble i
had in connection willi a borsp, and thc
cors of m.v dei)> was not sinai) pox.
pleas make*corrections for wich I enclose
¡M cents,"
pà~ A mountain settler in Tennessee

learned for the.first time the other day
timi Dave Croekott was dead, and sat
down on a log and cried Uko :t child, .

.How TO DRAW GERMANS.-While
in Charleston recently we conversed
with an intelligent German, who is
succeeding Well in ' business in that
city, in reference to German immi¬
grants. He thinks thousands of im¬
migrants from Germany could be
turned to the South were the proper
steps taken. B'.Q says that the real
advantages of our country must be,|
placed before, them by agent»' and
publications brought to bear on their
minds in Europe and the headquarters
of immigration in America. Besides
this they must know where they can

lind places for settlements before they
arrivé in our midst! They must see

maps cd7, our State, and kno\v when
jarge amounts1 of fand óah be bought
in ä body, that they may form colonies
and settle together. It will be re¬

membered that Walhalla, in this
State, has been built up principally
by the Germans. Our intelligent
German friend told us, also, that ar-

rangements for reduced fare should
bè "made with th« shipB and railroad';
companies ; and our people should
extend ft$tagt£ fjfö&e^n^
ness tq tfiese sirangers who may come

into our mit forking Man.

The Horrors ofAkt B^ej
TERR IBUR LOSS OP LIFE At Si

HAWFAX, ApriU.-The«te»mahip
lantic, of the White Star Line, from I
erpool, Mar 20th, for New York, runri
short of coal, made for Halliajrv 'WI
about twenty miles irom port, eff G

Prospect, at 2:30 o'clock this morning)
ran ashore on Meagher's Head. Th
^eon board over" 1,000 men1, frón
and children. Only 230 Buoceetie*
landing. The remainder, including
the women and children, were lost. 1
captain and third officer were saved. 1
first officer was drowned.. On the fi

receipt; of; Gfnetîâ of the disaster hi
a Cunard and Government stean
started to the assistance of the Atlant
Dut the third officer, who arrived here
5:30 this afternoon, says the vessel a

cargo are a total loss. , . ,

The following is the 'Captain's'¿ta1
mept: .'. . ¡ "'j /'j tj J1
We.sailed froni, Liverpool on Mar

20th. 'During the first part of the passa
wie had favorable weather and Easter
winds. On the 24th, 25th and 26th exp
rienced heavy Soutlrwest and Wester
gales, which brought the ship down
'one hundred abd eighteen miles a di
¡on the 31st of/March. The engineer
report showed but about 127 tons of co

on board ; we were then 460 miles Ea
of Sandy Hook, with the wind Sout!
west and high Westerly swells and fal
ing barometer, the ship steaming oui
eightjtnots per hour, and considered tl
risk too great to push on, as we mig]
4nd ourselves, ih the event | oÇ a gal
shut out from any port supply, and t

decided to bear up. fçr Halifax. At or

o'clock, P. M., on fhe3lst Sambro Islan
was distant 170 miles-the ship's spee
varying irom eight to twelve knots pc
hour, with'wind South and rain, wbic
veered tb Westward1 at 3 P. M. with clea
weather. At midnight I judged the.sh i
to have made V22 miles, which woul
place her 48' mile« South of. Sambro, au

I then left the deck and went into th
cfcart room, leaving orders about th
lookout, and to let me know, if they sai

anything, and call me, at 3 A. M., in
teuding then to put the ship's head to th
Southward, and await day lightj,.
ly-st-intimation of the catastrophe wa
the striking ol' the ship on Marr's Island
a'ud remaining there fast. Tho sea im
mediately swept away all tho port boati
the officers went tb their stations ant

commenced clearing away the weathoi
boats. Rockets wore tired by the socont

officer before the«J>oats could bc cleared
ohly ten minutes having elapsed thc
slpp keeled heavily to port, rendering
starboard boat suseless. Seeing no heir,
could be got from the boats, I got pa*
sengers into tho rigging and outside ol
the rails, and encouraged them to gc
iorwsrd whore the ship was highest and
less oxposcd to the water. Third officer,
Mr. Brady, Quartermaster Owens and
Speakman by this time having estab¬
lished comjuunicathonyvjth the out-lying
rock, about forty yardVdistàiiipfdîy means
of a lino ; got four other lines to the rock,
a'ong which about two hundred people
passed Between the rock and thc shore
was a passage one hundred yards wide.
A rope was successfully passed across

this, by which means about fifty persons
got-to land, though many wen; drowned
in tiie attempt. At Ö A. M. the first boat
appeared from the Island, Lut she was
t.)c small to hoofany assistance. Through
thc exertions of Mr. Brady iiie Islanders
wara aroused^ and by ti A. M. three
larg** boats taine to our assistance. By
their efforts all that remained on the
Bide of the ship and on the rock were

landed in safety, and were cared for by
a fisherman named Clancy and his
daughter.
During thc day the survivors, to tho

number of four hundred and twenty-
nine were draftod oil" to .various houses,
Bcattc-KGd about. Resident Magis-tratq,
Edmund Ryan, rendering valuable as¬

sistance. Tho Chief officer having got
up mizzen rigging, tho sea cut o If hip
retreat. He stood for six hours by a

woman who had becu placed in the rig¬
ging. The'sea fräs'too high to attempt
his rescue. At 3 o'clock P. M., a clergy¬
man, Rev. Mr. Ancient, succeeded in

getting him alive, and getting him off.
Many of the passengers, saloon mic]
stoorage, died in the rigging irom cold,
Among tho number, the purser of the
ship. Before tho boats went out I placed,
two ladies in the life boat, but finding
the boat uselossjearried thommotbe^nain
rigging Whore' I left them, andwentatt
to encourage others to go forward on the
side of tho ship,
At tin's-juncture the boilers exploded,

and the boat rolled over to the leeward.
Tho sl/ty at this time being on her beam
ends, and finding myself useless theroy
I went to take tho Radios forw nn\, .but
found them -gone, nor did]. I ^ee ibem
afterwards. 'Many of the passengers at
this- Unie ooujd not be stimulated to any
effort to save' themselves, but lay in the
rigging a»d died from fright and expor
sure. I reiuained on the side encoura¬

ging, helping mid directing, iiptil about
fifteen were landed, when, finding that

my hands and legs were becoming use¬

less, I left the s)\ip. Two otb-r boots
being close to aid, I embarked the re?

malnder On reaching the shore, I disT
patched Mr. Brady, thc third Qlfieor, ofi*
iq Hal;tax BOTOSS tye country to telegraph
pews of tho disaster and to obtain assisr
tance, Mr. Morrow, the Cunard Line

Agent, promptly responded, and sent
two steamers with provisions to ouUYoy
the survivors to Halifax, where they will
be cared fbr and forwarded to Now York
thc first opportunity, in charge of tho
first and fourth officers, tho third olficer
and four mon being left at tho island to
care for tho deadW they came ashore.

Captain S. Hendon Dever has received

provisional authority as to salvage of

cargo and materials. The second officer

was lost with a number thirty lifo boat,
HALIFAX, April 2.-Early this morn¬

ing thc Dominion Government steamer

Ladyhead," tl*' Curiará', steamer Delta,
and the steam tug Goliuh, left tho city
for tho scene-Of tho wreck of the White
Star steamer Atlantic 'zr the purpose of

rendering such assistance as they could.
The Lady Head had on board a nitm'ber
of custom house "officers"and' thu 'Delta

party iiicludfed «eVerial newspaper- yon

porters. The'start was made about 3
o'clock, so that the steamers might reach
the-scene' immediately after'daylight
As the mvrning broke, the steamers ap¬
proached to Prospect, and those on board

quickly learned the whoreábouts of tl»
ill-fated Atlantic from the presente
around her of a large fleet of fishing
schooners and small boats. E -

The business was to get on board he
passengers and others Who had* been jës-
Cued irom the' wreck arid put on sture, .

where, with such a large number at such*

generosity and Kindness of the fish
men could be expected to malee th
comfortable.
The Delta and Ladyhead being una

to venture near the shore, came to
chor, and the Goliah wjth the life-bo
went in to embark the shipwrecked p
sengers. No time was lost The Gol!
and the boats soon returned filled w

men, who proceed to gçt on board I
Delta ; and such a motley party. Fa
taff's regiment were well attired a

'réspectablë 'looking, 'compared to tb«
English» Irish, Scotch, Welch, Germs
Dutch, Norwegians, Swedes, Swiss-1
deed, representatives ór^. every count
In Europe and America were huddl
together, talking, laughing, crying, pra
rug and thanksgiving, producing coni
sion of tongues of the most remarkat
character.
Scarcely one-half had- a complete ai

respectable looking suitbf clothes. T
wealthy merchants of London and Jie
York, the high-toned; professional me
and the lowest of the foreign emigran
appeared in clothing much alike, whit
had been given them by the good pe
pie of Prospect. Some were withoi
coats j many withon.t. hate ; others witl
ont boots, and all had té' mouin the al
uenoo of some of the comforts in tl
clothing line. Expfenéiye broadclot
blended-wi th a rough guernsey jacket o

one person. He was an aristocratic loo!

lng man striving to make himself t

home under a dilapidated overcoat tbi
had probably done duty^in days ofyon
on the back of inore §ban one bard
fisherman of the place, ^hileat the sam
time he made desperate efforts to get 01

his benumbed.hands a pair of layende
kids.
All were warmly .welcomed on boar<

the Delta by Capt. Shaw and his officers
who spared no pains to make thom a

comfortable as possible. The Goliah TO
burned to shore and was soon back agait
with just such a crowd as the previous
rme. There.were several affecting-scenà
ou the Delta, as the passengers wore col
lecting in her from different points
where they had been stopping, frieudi
who had separated from each other aftej
toe Atlantic struck, and never expected
to meet again in this world, were brough!
Toce to lace on the Delta, where they
iraspod hands and wept for joy and
returned thanks to Him whose inercy
lad spaPed them while so many of their
fellow passengers had been sent into
iternity.
By 12 o'clock, all those who had reach-

id the shore safely-excepting an officer
ind four men, who remained, and those
,vho walked inland-were taken on board
he steamers Delta and - Ladyhead. The
brmer taking about 330 and the latter
7 persons.
A calculation was now made by Capt

CViliiaois, showing that the loss of life,
hough immense, was not as large as had
leen reported. The ^Atlantic had on

joard 33 cabin passengers, 800 steerage
passengers and a crow, jfficers included,
>f 143 mon-total 97UJI ¡bis-leaving thc
rnrnbor lost &tW^-XÁ^:^f.^_
This may not Lo prcjÇsejy cordílot'/Tmír

s nearly so.
The wreck remained in the sumo posi¬

ton as before reported-bow and masts

>nly above water-and thosea was brc-ak-
ng so rough that boats could not ap¬
proach with safety. She was broken in
onie places, and a few packages had
vashod out and drifted to sea ; but thc
mik of thc cargo appeared to he undis-
urbed.
The chief officer of the Atlantic, in re¬

ply to the reporter's questions, made
tis statement, in substance, as follows:
My watch ended at 12 o'clock Monday

tight When tho second and lou rt li of-
iccrs took charge I went to my berth
md was aroused by tho vessel striking.
L'he second officer came down to my
oom and said that the ship was ashore
indlio was. afraid she was gone I put
few articles of clothing on-and took an

ixe and went on deck to* clear thc boats.
The ship had careoned before I reached
he deck. I cleared two starboad boats,
md just then a heavy sea swept tho
»oats away. I was holding fast to the
nizaenmast rigging, and now climbed
ugh er for safety.- The night was so

lark-and the spray blew so thickly that
ve could not soe well what was going
m around, qs. J. saw men op the rocks,
Hit did pot know how they got there.
AU who were alive on board were in

he rigging when daylight came. I
:ounted 32, persons in tho mizzen mast

.iggiug with me, including one woman.

rVhen thc.-;o saw there were lines be-
ween tho «hip and the shore, many att¬
empted to go forward to the lines, and
|dlqg, so were M ashed overboard and
Irowned. Many reached tho shore 'hy
he aid of the'lines, and tho fishermens'
wats rescued many more.

At hist all had either been washed off.
)r rescued, except myself, the woman

ind a boy. The seabnd Docomo so rough
hat the boats could not yenture near us.
Soon tim boy was washed on4, but he
iwaiq gallantly aud roached ono of the
jonts in safety. I gat a firm hold of the

yoinan and secured her in tho rigging.
Lpould see the people on sboi-e and in
id boats, and could have hailed them,
M they wore unable to help ua.
At"2 o'clock in tho aftariwp|i, afley'bav-.

,Ug been in, theriggftii lO.hours, \hp Roy.
M?. Ánejaut, a Church of England cler-
jyman, whose nob}e conduct J can \\e\oi;
forgot while I live, g°t a WOW of foqr
men to row him out to tho wreck, He
¡ot into tho main rigging, prooured a
line, then advanced ns mr out ashs oould
towards me and threw lt to me. I caught
lt and mado lt lust around my body and
then jumped cloar. The sea swept ino
clear off of the deck, but Mr. Ancient
held fast to the line, pulled me back, and
got mo safe in tho boat. I was then so

exhausted and benumbed I was hardly
ablo to do anything for myself bM
for. die clergyman^ galianf 'conduct I
must havo perished soon.

The woman, after bearing up with re¬

markable strength under her groat trials,
had died two hours before Mr. Ancient
arrived. Her half nude body was still
fos> in the rigging, her eyes protruding,lifer mouth foaming, making ^ torridly
ghastly «pectaclo; mo(^^as\ly by cont
<rast" with" the; itérons, jewels whioh
jiparlelv»d'on her hands. Wa had to leave
her body there, and lt is probably there
yet. \
The scone at the wreck is awful-one

suchas I had never betöre witnessed,
and hope never to witness again.
Comparatively few bodies dr^ßod ashore,
most of thom, wi& such articles as came
out of tho ship while I was on her, were

carried to sea. >
'

The Captain of the Atlantic attributes
the disaster' to the speed of the vessey
which mast have made more liam ulno
xno'ts. fe get so ft\y emt of her course.

Captain seems oyerwleimed with
sorrow Ha sala' to a reporter: **,To

'»1ïél ;A i

think that while hundreds of men were
saved, every woman should have perish¬
ed. It is horrible ! If I had been able
to save even ono woman, J. could.bear
the disaster, but to lose all is terrible;,
terrible!!
He seemed to fully realize that tlie

world would hold him to a strict accourit.
The latest accounts report 418. savéd

and 560 lost, including 350 women and
children. j
The cargo,, generally of fashionable

dry goods, is valued at $500,000. '."
Harrowing details of the awful! scenes

attending tne loss of the steamship At¬
lantic continue to be received...
All the women who were asleep at tho

time the ship stcuck were drowned in
their berths-Hie heavy sea which con¬

stantly poured over the vessel and filled^
her preventing them from 'reaching the
deck. Some women, who'showed re¬
markable presence of mind and appre¬
ciation of '.their awful situation, ov\y
reached the deck .to be washed io to the
sea and drowned.
Soon after, six men on the shore wrote

on a black board, 11 Cheer, up-boats are

coming to your assistance." The an¬
nouncement was responded to by hearty
cheers from the ship. After half ap hour'
of awful suspense, the men wore seenon
the island carrying a boat over tho rocks,
and soon it was launched and took off
three, boat loads from the outlying rock,
While rescuing these/men. Capt. Wil¬

liams called loudly tu the créw of the
boat to come to the ship and take them
off first, as they were in the most immi¬
nent danger, the captain saying "Iwill
give fivo hundred dollars for every boat
load rescued." .The boat afterwards
made for tho vessel, and took off two
boat loads.
Half an hour later. another boat came

und rescued many of those clinging to,.-
the rigging. Third officer Brady, who
liad succeoded in reaching the shore over
i line carried from the vessel by himself,;;
organized a crew and materially aidei
in tho Avbrk of rescue. ll
IMMIGRATION TO THE SOUTH.-The

subject of immigration is receiving agréai
leal of consideration throughout the
South, and there is but one conclusion
.eached, that is that the South must have
t.. The following extract from the St,
bouis Democrat is worthy of attention .

One of the most hopeful signs in the
Southern States is the radical changes
vhicb, have taken place in public senti-
nent concerning European un migration,
["he leading Southern journals at Louis¬
ville, Nashville, Memphis and Mobile rc-cog-
lize thc fact that the regeneration of the
South can be greatly accelerated by the
nlroduction of a large admixture of Ger-
nan, French and Irish population. The
louisville Courier Journal attributes the
apid growth of St. Louis to the fact that
Missouri has spent money and used other
igcncies io attract immigration, and com-
ilains that Kentucky has lagged in the¬
nce .because public opinion and the legis
ation of the State has been calculated to
liscourage rather than to invite men of
orcign birth to settle there. Slavery is
tow gone^-and-ii^jwiuj^
¡enial climate and fertile lands of the 5
Southern States afford strong inducements
o immigration. It has been estimated by
lose thinking men that the able bodied
inmigrants who arrive upon our shores
.dd each upon thc average at least Çl.ôUO
o the wealth of the country. One thing
mr friends at the Soufh niblet learn, that
he best foreigners who come' to/Am erica
oni6 with the. hope of being land-owners,
.'hey have had enough ..-f tenantry life in
CuTope, and take an honest pride in beingreeliolders. The convenient and small
ub-division of land in the moro Northern
itates enflflbiesfnifci of sm'a| meals lojbtiyloniesteads/ and t«H? of ({ygr^ritU or roi1
Igners look upon a fifty acre tract of land
s a comfortable estate, and their success
ii tilling these small farms is so great that
ag farms are getting out' of fashion. Our
wn people are learning that forty acres
if land, well cared for, can be made as

(reductive as double the quanitj cultiva-
ed in thç slip-shod stevie whiqh^has liere-
ofore disgraced American ngfioultutfo. It
he Southern Stalpí desire thrifty laborers
rom Europe, they must .prtgiar.e to n«*ke
mrtiribn of '.ft»wr;'jmnfendé"p*intftH0rts.
io agricultural community can be per¬
manently prosperous where thc plow-
.older io not a land-owner. |
L Southern Girl Takes a ßoltl Medal

hi {lome.. 1
A correspondent of the New \ork

Wu-rkl, under date of Marqll :L0t|i, writes
s follows :

The convent of the Sacred Heurt at
lome has- under its control the iniflt re¬
ined school in Europe for. the. etUqution
i' ladies. Many erajfteat women in the
Üasterfl ipid Wéstera Continents imbibed
heir culture and grace within the old
ray walls of Lc-Sacre Cu.-iir, wlu-re ever
ladsome and zealous little French nuns

ssume the important duties of the great
irofessors of 9t. Sulpice, Louvian and/,h&
lapienza. The famous novy.Ut, 'Óéorge
land, regularly- «nraurißatea W*th those
irighf-facèd a"nd ' witty siétéfs, 'who scenl
0 httvo completely fascinated1 the'heart of
he great writer. During the distribution
1 premiums at the Convent oí tho Sa-
red Heart on Saturday,' March 8, ftlha
dary Coulter, the daughter oí a, 'gentle-
aan in Üic South, topjk tut "solus" medal
ri each of hm fiasses, a success which ent¬

itled her to the gold medal of tho cou¬

rent. Thc gold medal is unly 'won. by
hose whose proficiency so transcends that
I each of iheir cornpïiu.iona as. ta render
¿em " solv\a"-alone ii\ point of merit,
tad, so difficult is it to^ttain to this dig«
nty that the gold medal.' has been, won

mly twice during the prut ten years. AIJKS
3'oulter is tho only English-speaking pu
lil who over bore away this signal token
>¿ worth.

.,« I Dishonor and Dca tb. : J
In thc family of Evnn Clark, a protoy

lent citizen of'Smithland, a man, vj^m.U
y, there lately dwelt, i^. cavity of
lervant, a young gtfl,' whose widowed
rjother i'n'Marshal county. On 'last
?-riqay, so thc girl says, C. ¡ark sent her to
¿he house of a woman, named Ann Ad-
miB, where she was taken sick. On Sut-
írday the motlier, who is reported to tal
i worthy and honest woman, po.) kadina *

jeen her daughter for some, time, concluded
to make lier -aj vià^;''lÀ'cc%dihfely she
ourneved to, S^.itblarid, went to Clark's
lion« ? árjd inquired for her daughter,
piá'rk informed her that she was not there,
but refused to give any information as to
ocr whereabouts. The mother went
ddwn into the town/anty'makitíg/fúrtherinquiry, had pointed out to her the house
where, her daughter was. To t^ia noose
Bhe praceoded, went in, and, horrible to
relate, at the very moment she openedthe door of tb* room where her daughter
Was, the latter was delivered of a childi
ílíé stricken mother realized th« situation
at a glance, walked to the bedside of her
erring daughter, and, without speaking a

word, fell dead to the floor K The physician,
in attendance weat to her assistance, sup¬posing sJrvçi had fainted; but found that she

¥a,a beyond .the. aid of human science,
he shock,' when the knowledge, of the

disgrace of her child and her family came

upon her, killed her as suddenly as a!
bullet in the heart would have done. The j
girl says that Clark ia the father of her >

ekiid, which happily, is a frail and delicate
creature, not likely to live many days.
The affair has created intenee,excitement
in Smithland. We await, further intelli¬
gence, arid will post' our .readers as soon
aswe get it;-Paducuh Kentuckian, 26th.

A Tm Man.
Buch vms our friend. Termed oh thc

, good old plan- . '.'

A. tr.ue, fjnd..hravöj.auddownrj1g]it honest.
man ! {

He blew nd 'trtimpèt'lh' the market píáoe,'
NoHn tbe uhurth wit* WypoCrttlc 'face,
/Supplied with cant, the lack ol' Christian .

grace, ,. , . JLoathing pretense, ho 'diel with cheerfulWitt* - I
What.otb ers /talked ot w h ile their h an q s

..werestill!. . ,. j . .1
And while "Lord ! Lord'!". the pious ty-'? . rants'cried. " " ' '' '

Who; iii the poor, their Master crtíernel!.
fl i.s daily prayer, far bette* .u¡u decs too cl
n acts., than, words, w-»s siujpjy doinggood; . 'jSo adui, so constant ttfas'his /ectítride

That by hislosstdone weknew bis wortbj
.And-ielt Iww itime, ja.naa*. bad -walked

()wjith u,s oq earth.. . ;

Hard on the Episcopalians, j
..'"Are .tWe any .EpispqpaÎianfi in

this yiçinity, madam ?"t,asked. a taljl,
tb,in stranger pf }£rs.. ^rtemua, as she
s'fopc! in. thp open dow-, in-Answer; io
jais^nock. '

. ,., i
sSitoytâick'r... ,

.;, V.ílpiscopalians^". ...lbw* i
-;; Now, if. Mrs. Artemus-had a.fail¬
ing,,it waa- that-ahernever> would-ad¬
mit: that she could ..possibly be *-rgno[-rant of anything? She- always'krfewall-abotrt anyisubjçct mentioned. So
she:aiiBwered:. ?* :;

." ErjlseojMriiahs 1 Watt, we'ddnjter-"My know. :My -John-he's my
?

^ (
-he see'someWh1 out'u tb^.e corn!-'

''"I jj^T^jf^^e'^Mii't 'realljr
AV what ii was," T) ut T'told him f
ssed it was a chipmonk. pu(; Wo*

ou speak onvt, T\\ bet; it was a Epis;-..erpal;'.utri, And ihy next neishbojf,
farmer .Hawkins,,,' jul said he shot ajt
iometliin' that same .d.ay. that John
see bis, strange critter,, and. Farmer
ETawkias,he tjhought it was some wild
critter that imd got out of some man-

l,gery somewhere. Anyhow, I think
hal's a Episcopaling, too. Be they
ngger'n a chipmonk?" .

'Mfon misunderstand mp, madam."
" Wall, you needn't feel oneasy.

Sf there's any .Piscowaliums in this
»ere neighborhood, you can jest makfe
ip your mind that they'll get- shot !
rVe air too feelin' a community to let
hings ran at large which moot de-
troy and devour somebody. Coiné
n, won't ye?"
A.PALPABLE HIT.-At the Academyf Music, in N«w Orleans, on the 11th

estant, Cal Wagner and tho "middle
ian" were having a warm controvert
Duelling the relative merits of England
nd America, when the latter came to the
.ont with, " Well, you will confess that
Ingland has produced the hardest hitter
i Inc world-Jim Mace."
" Oh !" chimed in Ca' ; l< he ain't a cir-

umstance to Grant! He'» the hardest
i¿k2iun>ÜtúA«p4d^J^
'reasury with Dents."'

SST An illustration of absent-minded-
ess is told of an excitable young drug
lerk, who lilied bis customer's bottles
rith tbe liniment desired, and receivinglerefor a nice new twenty-live cent shin
laster, pasted it on tbe" bottlo and put
lie label in thc cash drawer.

A Worcestor (Ma«».) paper comes
ut in dpfeuce of mothers-in-law/, Jí the
tutor of that paper were inspired by tbe
ight sort of chivalry he would defend
copi« who arf, nuable to defend thenv-

p&r A Wisconsin milliner., Unding the
Ibbon husinuss dull, ¡».sured her husb¬
and's life for ahandsome sum, and theft
crsuarted him to drink sonríe medicated
iiflee.

mm
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Are continually receiving
ARGB AND COMPLETE STOCKS

. .-.Of-

New. Furniture !
Comprising all tho

IATEST STYLES AND PATTERN
' -Of-

'arSor. Chamber, Dining Room

THE HIGHEST GRADE
TO THE LOWEST, j

.nd consist* of every tu-tiele of FTJHNI
URE required to tarnish a Houser or
1JU« complete.., .... i

Cull ¿md .examine, at ov»r Ware-Rooms;.

:/iUndertaking !
AlSi^ry's on li'ahd, ht tile lowest prices,
Béautifï'il 'C^Sltfets and Casés,

Of oui- own nfamifaoturc.
PJLAX'I1.JM*0TIÍEBS,

,,, u,, " '¿Vi aiMl-UH Broaf.Street,
ALÜUSTA, GA.

JulyS ly . 28

. <:i .. ?

' ! i /

?>LAïÎTER8 should examine (the
L above-named pld. and rcliablo Girt
oforo buv'ing any other, lt eowbUiei Tj
io required qualities of SlmpUetty» .?<
trcngth Arid Dui'abiHtv. It flius t'asj JJ,
nd clean, makes excellent mjt (oftci) .

ringing 1-lc. to l&c- per lb, .above
îarkot,) and \mivwsally admitted to
o the ligUWfsi ^Wftl.ng gm m»de. We
a\'i\ V^d/V&ty years' experience in the
uii!ucUa,.an?« warrant every gail'perfpx-t.
[ons constantly in the hands ol our

gen^s, to wldch wc invito inspeétion.
Circulars, with teHllmoniafs and full

articulara, mav be had by addressing;
ISRAEL F. BROWN, President,

JBrowp Cotton «InjCo«'
New L"o»<ion, Cqnn.

Feb 20 I 4m ! 1 10

FLORENCE

I

I
S'.
th

»í

bj

J

SoLB at corresponding prices with
ather First Clrtss Machines, and is cheap¬
er than any other becausemore complete.

W. EL SHAFFER, Agt.
Edgefleld, Oct 2 ' ly «

Sea Foam!
STRONGER than'any Feast or Baking

Powder in the- world. A barrel of
Flour makes forty pounds more bread
with the Sea Foam. Try it. For salo
by i* MrUii . G. Lv SÔBNN A SON.

- ia»,., » utuu ...». ia
v»i í^Mk» ll UiP.i**n**'H -*4rlM I

THE LOOMS
:0F

AMERICA, EUROPE * THE EAST
AN flow Richly and Thoroughly Represented

...... -, I AT* 1,1 ' J \' ':'?;-:

MS.-;A. GRAY & CO'S.
.".'ii" -Ml

jj . >:

Xfl$ LARGEST, NEWEST'Aîll) âEST-STÔCK'S i» àllLinesof
. .ot _ U

i A

." \ ',' .
'"' To be found in tho South'.' ?.. i

L- -, f .

*

.. ,
' j'é-: ...fe ,V*'V.- Mitt- ?;*ii''''t ß "ir

íes'" i|)ej)ar
Oh.the Second Flpor, wheré you 4i)l fiiiçl the 'largest'and. besji assorted
Stock o{ Ladies' lijtferwear ever; brought.to' this market. ; EveryE.rticle cut and made in the most approved joanne^,pf the .best n^atetials,',,
CORSETS, HOOP SKIRTS, andj BUSTLiS, of every popular style.
CHILDREN'S. ¡READY¿MADE | (xO'Ôptfjn g^at.yariety, ¡, j, ...Z
'SICING SUITS'in Pôfelins3, LaWns, Linens/ Bftptjstë Cloths, &e.: -

Uandsome S,WISS SUIT$,; Swisjs 0vérsí-irt8,,Llajma Lace .SACQUÉS,
?3APiiS and-MARIE ANTOINETTES: ', '.;.. ,

Lady Saleswomen'in attendance..' .

jJÀS. A. GRAY & GO.,
. " - 1 ?'? ' - "{ 194 andW Broad Street,
-MaichSC .. j- éôwtf:l-l

~fmmm & ARLINGTON
. i OF VIRGINIA.

Policies Issued over - - 17,000. .

Inoomc over - 81,500,000.

The progress qf this Company during the past year has been STEADY
id PROGRESSIVE. The Management ECONOMICAL, the Losses
MALL. . . P
During the summer months our largest business was from the Northern
tates, in which we have no Southern competitors, ance no Southern Cora-
iny but this has passed the rigid inspection of the Northern Insurance
epartménts.
We need no extended advertisement in Edgefield, other than the grateful
stimony of the widows and orphans preserved from want by policies in
iis Company.
We are known and patronized in nearly every household. Our friends
low where to find us when they need insurauce.

LEAPHAKT & RANSOM,
_

.'" General Agents, Augusta, Ga.
é.7K TALBERT, Canvassing Agent, *)
E. KEESE, " " >
E. E. JEFFERSON " . " J
Oct 9 tf 42

JUST RECEIVED
i AT

24 Dox. Brade'« Crown HOES,
li u Planter«' Steel
24 pr. traee CHAINS,
10 KOKS NAILS,

Arae¿SHOVELSand MtronreFOKJLS,
ïu«6', BROOMS; ?? ?.

WootfAttd Willow WARE.
ÖÜGAR; COFFEE.4
SOAP and STARCH. _

~ TrsfrA?r y "'' tr ; *

?

uhve iire
rr

? CLUBY'S DRUG 8TORE.
MariO 1 "' '1 V ' ' U

Ilerida Waler. 1.
N Elegant and cheep Periome. Fe
saleDjr Ai'Jt pLgB^f ^f/í¿tó4

BANK OF CHARLESTON
NATIONAL BANKING ASSOCT'N. 1
CHARLESTON, S. C., Feb. 20,1873. j

On arid after tlie Hist day of Marci
next, this Bank will be prepared to Con
solídate thcStoekof the Bank of Charles
um into that of the present organization
One share of flie latter, par valuo (glOO

one hundred dollars, will be issued foi
five (5) whole-or tön TIO)"half of tbi
former.
' 'Future divjdeuda will, be paid upoi
the Consolidated J&ock only; those1 ac
p'ruing upon tho Unconsolidated will b<
toibryed until ponsolidatiofi of tho mali

JKall pp efjaçW. j
The Booka of'Transfor will be closet

fro-h Mardi 1st td April léfci
WM. B. BURDEN, Cashier.

Charlestoh, feb. 24, 3m 10

Speciality fn Ladies Press and
Wafting ^ioes.

! QO LD lower than aver before, at .}

Ü »ti

í\ A. Brahe & Co
206 Broad Street,

Augusta, Ga.

ÍAS just opened a MAGNIFICENT
TOCK of GOODS, composed of every
ing to bo found in a

First Class Jewelry Store.
To the. inspection cf which they re-

icctfully in vite the citizens of Edgefield.'
WATCHES and JEWELRY repairefl
j first class workmen.- .

Oct. 15, 6m43

Prints! Prints
UST Received, i
50 pieces Best PRINTS.

J. H. CHEATHAM. ,
Feb. 12, tf8 j-¡-L-!-.-p

IniYersal i
UFE ISSUANCE C0MPANY[

he Original Stock Lifo Insurance
Company in 1 he t ni ta: States.

Office, 60 Liberty Street;
NEW YORK. -

ir ti ci pation in Profits !
With Low Cash premiums

3w Business Insured ,, !
.i - lu 1871) $9,175,00*

ie largest absolute increaso of any
¡ouapauy doing business in New York'.
&w Business of 1872. so far,

Donnie that of Last Year.
GEO. B. LAKE,

General Agent.
Dec 4 tf50

A LECTURE
To Young Men. '

wt Published,,T a Sealed Envelope.
Price Six Cents.

\ LECTURE en the. Nature, Treat*
:\. mont and Radical cure of Sperma-
»rrhooa, or Seminal Weakness, Involj
ntary Emissions, Soxual Debirity, and
mpedimentB-to Marriage generally;
orvousnesa, Consumption, Epilepsy
id Fits ; Montai and Physical Incapaci-
r, resulting from Self-Abuse, etc.-By
;OBERT 5. CULVERWELL, M. D.,
LUthof of th« M Green Book," «fcc
The world-renowned author, in tins
dmirablo Lecture, clearly proves frpm
is own experience that the awful conse-

uonces of Self-Abuse may be effectual,
r removed without modioines, and with-
ut dangerous surgical operations, bou¬
les, instrüments, rings or cordials, point-
ng out a mode" of curé at once certain
nd effectual by which every sufferer, no
natter what his condition may be may
ure himself cheaply, priwtely and rad¬
ially. THISLECTURE WILLPROVE
I BOON TO THOUSANDS AND
THOUSANDS.
Seut under seal, to any address, in a

»lain scaled envelope^ on the receipt of
ilx cents, or two postage stampB. Also
jr. CulverweU's "Marriage Guide,"
>rice 60 cents. Address the Publishers,

fcHAS.' J. "C. KLINE dc CO.,
Ijfl Bowery, New York,

.J . Post Office Box 4,880.
«. IHM*» V

T,
GRIFFIE & HITLER.

HE Undersigned have formed a

Co-Partnership in tho Practice of Law
in Edgofield County.

S. B. GRIFFIN,
M. 0. BUTLER.

Fob 10 tf8

New Law Firm.
JOHX E. B.vcox. THOS. J. AnAMS.
BACON & ADAMS..

Attorneys at Law,
Will Practice in the Courts of tho State,
and United States Courts for Souta Caro¬
lina.

. Former Office of Carroll <fc Bacon and
naco» & Butler.
Jan 1-8,1872_tf_5_
LeROY F: YOEMANS,

.ATTORNEY AT LAW,
j Columbia, S. C.
Office, Law Range, ^Bauskett's Build¬

ing, up stairs.
yept 4 ?_tf_ 37

W; H. SHAFFE.
Dentist,

TAVING located atEdgefield offers
L his Professional services to the cit¬

izens and surrounding country. Office at
-tiie lato residence of S.'S. Tompkins, Esq.

Feb28___tf_
Simpson's Prolific

.cori® x y E ni E> :

Ihave about fiftr bushels ni STMP-
SDS'S PÎTC>LIFIC 'COTTON SEED,

which I wjll sfll.at 52,00 por bushel
?Also, have about ten bushels of the
same Seed, selected with my own hands
from thc best stalks, which J wlli'diiposo
of at $ô,oo per bushel. ' . ' .

I raised 'eight 43ti lbs bales f Cotton
from Wiese Seed th'è'tasl ye:*, oil six
acres, with an imperfect stand.

O. F. CHEATHAM.
Feb. 12 tf «8

IT

Home Shuttle Sewing Machine.
ON£Y 925.01).

THIS ls a SHUTTLE MACHIXIÏ, has
the'UNDEn FEEO, and makes the "LOOK
STITCH" alike on both sides.

It is a standard First Class Machirie,
and the only low priced " Lock Stitch"
Machine in the United States.
This Machine received the Diploma at

the Fair of the two Carolinas, in the'city
of Charlotte, N. C.," in 1871. The ¿tove
Machine is warranted forfive years ! *

A MACHINE FOR NOTHING.
Any person making up a Club lor ilve

Machines, will be presented the Sixth
one as commission.
Agents Waiited^Superior induce¬

ments offered. Liberal deductions made
to Ministers of the Gospel.Send Stamp for Circular, andAiarnples
of Sewing. Address Rev. C. EuBERN-
HEIM, General Agent, Concord, N. C.
Dec 4 . ly 60

SI. 0. Sjrnp.
A SUPERIOR article just received*

G. L. PENN & SON.
Mar. 12, tf. ia

Condensed Mflko
FOR sale at

G. L. PENN drSOÏPS.
Drug Store.

Mania, tfli'


